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Review No. 117411 - Published 12 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: YungJames
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Jul 2014 1:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Discreet location, bedroom was a nice size. A LOT of red in the room (bedspread, etc) smelled
pleasant and was very tidy.

The Lady:

Matched the photos perfectly. Around 5 foot 7/5 foot 6. Lovely long hair (although she had it tied up
in a cute messy bun). Body was absolutely stunning; if you like asses, she is the one for you! Her
face is genuinely beautiful, obviously not shown on the website, but if it was she would be booked
permanently! Jawline and lips are model-esque.

The Story:

My second visit to Debbies.
Waited in the kitchen for around 15minutes as she was finishing off. Spoke to thee lady who was
taking calls, who I believe is Debbie, and she was friendly and funny. Made my wait pleasant.
Mercedes greeted me and brought me into the room where she explained that it was only her
second day on the job. And once we sorted out the numbers, she got to undressing. Her body is
amazing; I am a big fan of asses, and she for sure has one that will stick in my memory. She
undressed me, gave me a great massage before slowly going down and giving me head. Her
blowjobs are firstclass. After a little oral, we got into the sex and to put it bluntly; the girl can really
fuck! once we were done, she cleaned me thoroughly and we sat talking for a while before going at
it again and the second time was even better. I didn't ask for a GFE, but she actually seemed like
she was into the sex and me. If she was playacting then she deserves an Oscar! Would have liked
gto have made her orgasm but I guess next week will come soon enough and I will get that chance.
Enjoyed it, and would definitely recommend her!
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